TEXAS BOARD OF NURSING
Eligibility and Disciplinary Committee Meeting
AGENDA
May 8, 2018

I. CALL TO ORDER-8:30 A.M.

II. REVIEW OF THE AGENDA

III. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES: February 20, 2018, Emergency Meeting;

March 13, 2018, Committee Meeting;
March 16, 2018, Emergency Meeting;
March 30, 2018, Emergency Meeting;
April 17, 2018, Emergency Meeting.

IV. STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS

V. THE ELIGIBILITY AND DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD WILL MEET TO
CONSIDER AND TAKE ACTION ON THE FOLLOWING:

A. PETITIONERS FOR ELIGIBILITY:
   Avie, Loretta Diamond LVN Exam Petitioner
   Boamah, Bernadette RN Endorsement Petitioner
   Gutierrez, Tomas Antonio (Lerma) LVN Exam Petitioner

B. PETITIONERS FOR AN EXCEPTION TO A PREVIOUS BOARD ORDER:
   Lapuz, Jeanette Manalese RN# 668078
   Lewis, Vertie Regina RN# 542286
   Mitchell, Shirley Ann RN# 577140
   Prince (McCoig), Stacy Lynn RN# 718625
   Weak, Maria Guadalupe LVN# 227946
   Williams-Zeno, Kymberli Tremayne AP112448 / RN# 694476

C. DEFAULT ALJ PROPOSALS FOR DECISION:

   1. Consideration of Order of Dismissal and Remand, Recommendations, 
      and Committee action: In the Matter of Permanent Certificate Number 
      149543, Issued to: Carol Alene Dutilly, SOAH Docket No. 507-18-0643

   Executive Session pursuant to 551.071(1), Texas Government Code, 
   to discuss pending or contemplated litigation: In the Matter of 
   Permanent Certificate Number 149543, Issued to: Carol Alene Dutilly, 
   SOAH Docket No. 507-18-0643
C. DEFAULT ALJ PROPOSALS FOR DECISION (cont’d):


   Executive Session pursuant to 551.071(1), Texas Government Code, to discuss pending or contemplated litigation: In the Matter of Permanent Certificate Number 449731, Issued to: Pramod Masih Flander, SOAH Docket No. 507-18-0902


   Executive Session pursuant to 551.071(1), Texas Government Code, to discuss pending or contemplated litigation: In the Matter of Permanent Certificate Number 824951, Issued to: Daniel Ellis Forester, SOAH Docket No. 507-18-1122


   Executive Session pursuant to 551.071(1), Texas Government Code, to discuss pending or contemplated litigation: In the Matter of Permanent Certificate Number 891600, Issued to: Misty Ann Jackson, SOAH Docket No. 507-18-0978


   Executive Session pursuant to 551.071(1), Texas Government Code, to discuss pending or contemplated litigation: In the Matter of Permanent Certificate Number 749050, Issued to: Penny Renee Morris, SOAH Docket No. 507-18-1121

C. **DEFAULT ALJ PROPOSALS FOR DECISION (cont’d):**

Executive Session pursuant to 551.071(1), Texas Government Code, to discuss pending or contemplated litigation: In the Matter of Permanent Certificate Number 613336, Issued to: Brian Keith Peckinpaugh, SOAH Docket No. 507-18-0635


Executive Session pursuant to 551.071(1), Texas Government Code, to discuss pending or contemplated litigation: In the Matter of Permanent Certificate Number 692963, Issued to: Misty LeeAnne Pruiett, SOAH Docket No. 507-18-1455

D. **AGREED ORDERS:**

- Aaron, Stephanie Marie RN# 856729 / LVN# 314359
- Alakeabiodun, Oluwa Jimisola (Fisayo) LVN# 325346
- Aven, Kay Lecel RN# 726579
- Barron, Elizabeth Aline LVN# 231847
- Bivens, Peteria N. RN# 841869
- Blaize, Virginia RN# 449630
- Bradford, Dora Ellen LVN# 120251
- Cary, Holly Lou LVN# 331571
- Cipriano, Vianca E. LVN# 315154
- Contreras, Susan H. RN# 677084
- Delumpa, Emily Castillo LVN# 331720
- Drinnon, Shenista Ann LVN# 162143
- Duplantier, Carhonda Fair LVN# 211529
- Ellis, Walteshia Lorrain LVN# 194052
- Ezike, Chuks Samuel RN# 799377
- Fuller, Melissa Sharene RN# 678539
- Heimlich, Bonnie Sue B. RN# 435308
- Henson, Lisa Kay LVN# 133398
- Illeck, Christine Marie PTP from AZ RN# RN075194
- Johnson, Gina L. LVN# 202741
- Jones, Verna Mae RN# 554838 / LVN# 26756
- Jones, Verna Mae APRN# AP118169 / RX Auth# 8390
- Kanu, Laura N. APRN# AP117925 / RN# 595403
- Kanu, Laura N. RX Auth# 9321
- Lee, Wendy A. LVN# 107762
- Manley, Kristin Alexandra LVN# 329926
C. **AGREED ORDERS (cont’d):**

Masih, Shashi                     RN# 626212 / LVN# 156261
Mason, Summer Dawn                LVN# 191089
Miller, Vivian Kaye               RN# 583646
OBryan, Linda M Gelvin            RN# 231401
Onu, Zita Chioma                  RN# 672825
Ortiz, Imelda                     LVN# 189440
Owen, Crystal Lynn                LVN# 166916
Parayno, John Lacambra            RN# 904172
Pickens, Michael Scott            PTP from MS RN# 888674
Ramos, Daniel Rene                LVN# 308842
Robinson, Tokina Rosshell         LVN# 323369 / RN Exam Petitioner
Rosato, Barbara Freeman           RN# 663522 / LVN# 67896
Rowe, Kelli Ann                   LVN# 98848
Sheng, Joseph                     RN# 826242
Skinner, Joyce Ann                RN# 596905
Slaughter, Tanya Elizabeth        LVN# 308618
Starr, Laura Ann                  RN# 745015
Strban (Sandefer, Craig), Christina Renee LVN# 194603
Trevino-Adams, Pauline Ana        LVN# 327001
Vega, Laura Olivia                RN# 791259
Villalobos, Ashley Annette        LVN# 231012
Watts, Sonya                      RN# 629765

D. **REINSTATEMENTS AGREED ORDERS:**

Deary, Uselyn Theresa             RX Auth# 6759
Elder (Veal), Myra Ann            RN# 667336
Harnar, Clayton Ross              LVN# 196254
Salinas (Hough), Laurie           LVN# 110442

E. **ELIGIBILITY AGREED ORDERS:**

Baylor (Franklin, Battles), Stacy Denise RN Exam Petitioner
Mejia, Lisa Maria                  RN Exam Petitioner
Pullin, Jennifer Desiree           RN Endorsement Petitioner
Sikitu, Rehema Mami                RN Exam Petitioner

F. **DEFAULT REVOCATION ORDERS:**

Ancinec, Elizabeth Ann            RN# 719980
Bent, Sybil Marcea                RN# 575243
Bergeron, Kathryn Marie           RN# 804425
Dickson, Kimbelry Ann             RN# 717877
Dricks (Baldwin), Alexis Chantrail LVN# 306904
### F. DEFAULT REVOCATION ORDERS (cont’d):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>LVN#</th>
<th>RN#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Elizabeth</td>
<td>326470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leining, Joey Lynn</td>
<td>194393</td>
<td>782505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mireles, Kathy</td>
<td></td>
<td>905181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Alejandro Alex</td>
<td>144086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Matthew Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td>858104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Brian Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td>721851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegfried, Shelly Jonelle</td>
<td></td>
<td>146273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kourtni Elyse</td>
<td>208464</td>
<td>780613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatley, Lacey Dawn</td>
<td>232403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G. DEFERRED DISCIPLINARY ACTION AGREED ORDERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>LVN#</th>
<th>RN#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mukanzubaha, Martine</td>
<td>308269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zakazakina, Avalon Santana</td>
<td></td>
<td>759268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H. AGREED ORDER – KSTAR PROGRAM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>RN#</th>
<th>Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deramus, Diane</td>
<td>651820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Karita Cansas</td>
<td></td>
<td>LVN# 312049 / RN Exam Petitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obasi, Chichetam Evan</td>
<td></td>
<td>LVN# 214001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sone, Martin Njume</td>
<td>842285</td>
<td>RN# 842285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Haley Danielle</td>
<td></td>
<td>RN# 891526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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